
Women as Well asTAYL.onSVIL.LiK NEWS SEEDSAlne in Mid-Ocea- u in a Utile Sloop

Galveston, Tex., Dispatch, 1 2th.

I Captain Woods, of the British
steamer Mohawk, told to-da- y of hisTPS 3SASCOT "j

Brought BaclE After Six Y'"rs- -

"Raltigh Post, lotH.
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Valuation of Italrond Property. -
'

Balci-i- D:."tch, ieih.

The corporation commission re- -

Big Strike Amonj Su el Vor!s r.--

Pittsburg,.r., Dispatch, 15th. Accidental Killing in Alexander
County. i

The pin and spoke mill of Messrs.
Campbell & of Vasnti, Al
exander county, is located noi ih of

Grade postomcts, .Gwaltneys towi -

ship, near Rocky creek and not far i

from the corner ot Ivedeu ana Alex
ander counties on the Wilkes couuty
ine. Last Friday afternoon a re

port reached here that one of the... .F - H 1 1 t - 1 4.

hands at this pin mm naa oeen suui
and killed. Mr. J. D. Campbell, of
Vashti, was its' town and on this in
formation, when he learned that the
coroner elected last August, Mr. A.
M. Chapman, of Little River town
ship, who had been sent for, had
not qualified, applied to uierKor su
perior Court A. L. Watts tor tne
appointment of a special coroner.
E. L, Hednck was appointed anu
proceeded at once to Vashti where
ex Sheriff Williams accompanied
him to the mill. A jury was sum-

moned on the way composed of S. D.
Harrington, J. E. Harrington, iL. iL..

Pool. T. D. Mavberry, D. L. Mill- -

saus and A. S. Mavberry, and the
home of Enock Holland was reached
by 11 o clock p. m., when an exam- -

ination was begun. -

Frank Holland, son of Enoch Hoi- -

LATE PLANTINC
Lon- - Red and Peerless Irish
Potatoes. Call early as our .

stock is limited.

Now is the time to sow

German Millet,
Clay Peas,
Kaffir Corn,
Sorghum, Etc.

For making forage- -

We have a nice stock Early Yel-

low Dent, White Cap Yellow Dent
and other good varieties

Seed
Corn.

That may be planted this month
a make a good crop.

Seed Beans
of all kinds for the garden or corn-

field. Investments in above
often prove very profitable.

COOPER & GILT .

land, of Rocky creek, Gwaltneys great Southern chief tain. -- The
was shot and killed last 0 Arin s aQ extract taken from the

Friday morning at the pin mill ot
Messrs. Campbell & Williams, ot
Vashti. This mill is located some 5
or 0 miles east of the store and is in
charge of Mr. W. P. Carson with
four hands Holland, E. i' . earlier, Statesvilie Female College
U. w.andijr. 1j. smith, jjasi, chapel at Lexington. 1 shall con-da- y

morning while waiting for the sder it a privilege to be able to The Collegiate Department taught by six teachers
The departments of Music, Art and Business are es-

pecially good. . .

The Session Opens Sept. 9th, 190i

J. A. SCOTT, President.

Having contracted for a large
of these Celebrated Machines before
deciding to retire from business. I
am making a price on same unknown
to the trade before. They justly
claim it three times the value of any
other Machine made. One third
easier, and one third faster, the on-

ly machine that does ur fail in any
point. Rotary motion and full

BALL BEAIUMi
Makes it the lightest running

machine in the world, it saves one
day in three running that much
faster than any other Vibrating
Shuttle machine made. Rotary mo-
tion does away with noise and weir.
All wearing parts are hardened,
will sew the lightest fabric without
puckering and on the heavest will
make a strong elastic seam. While
they last I will sell the $55.00 ma-
chine at $27.50, the 60 00 at $35 50
and the $G5.00 at $37.50. Thousands
of other desirable goods going at
wholesale prices.

Truly.

Are Made Miserable bv

rviuucy 1 rouble.

Kidney trouble Drevs imA ,L .

courages and lessens ambition; bp

neys are 0t 'r

or diseased. e

Kidne tr..v,
become so

l -

yf vessel- - i for a chiH .Jt8
1 "J Co V

with ,uci

neys
ates too

urine scalds the flesh or if,
men. u

rMdhes an ape when it , ' Ck

control the passage, it is yet j !

bed-wettin- g, depend upon it, 4 l W

the.difficulty is kidney troub.!
step should --be towaras th treannj,

trouble is due to a diseased r,.:.-
kidneys and bladder and net to a t.'!
most people suppose.

Women as well as men ar w.j
j mcuaer tfini4 Keith ripeA tho. :am r.-- ...

TV.A milrl and the immii,',".
. ..47 4Tit'-'X-- -- wv.4 1 C j. IS Sri,

by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and one - dollar
sizes. You may have a mm
sample Dome oy man
tree, ioU uunuiiii.i noma ot
ing all about it. Including many e(T
thousands of testimonial letters t
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr
& Co.. Binghamton. M. Y--r. be surs
mention this paper. '"

Wheeler & Wilsoi

Sewing MacWne,
line

Jlfgp!
Rotary Motion and

Ball Bearings,

Sloan Clothing Co,

BID 4-
-1 NE

at verv low figures
fT nl V.in Kuff j

- .. .,1
Kinds of the very best

we won't b 3 undersold,
u ally

Wi nab ltel! HSi.

meeting with the little sioop erica-Republ- ic

in mid ocean. 'It was
about 4 o'clock in the anernyuu,
said the captain, when I espied the
boat. The sole occupant did not
want to stop for us, but we got in
so tnat he stopped us ano iaiKeu
bit- -

"He did not want to even be re-

ported and seemed rather angry at
us for having stopped him. We ask-

ed him where he was from and his
a T understood him tO Say lUdl- -

he said he was from Gloucester. He
t kt rt man an H ahnnt til ed tne

well-forme- d passenger compart
mnt nf the boat, which was very
mall and carried but a sail and a

Pontain Wnnris reDOrted naviug
snnken the sloop in latitude 41):

north, longitude 41.6 west.

Lord Roberts on General Ivee

Richmond, Va Dispatch, 15th.

In a letter iust received by Miss
r rv CustisLee. Lord Roberts.now

LmmanrW - rn - ohief of the British
army says that it is his hope some
dav to visit Lexington, Ya., and
t,ArA no UDOn the tomb of Lee, the

, tt r tn Miss Lee:
"Tt mav be that I shall never be

tn Parrv nuf mv wish of visiting
r great country, but I hope that

iome dav I shall do so, and that I
m gee te monUment in the college

gnow my respect and admiration for
ei)f tbg rrreatest soldiers of any

acre Lee. of Virginia.
"With kind regards irom .uaoy

Roberts and myself, believe me,
dear Miss Lee, Yours sincerely,

X RED ROBERTS.

"CAIC1KETI do mil claimed far thmn
nd are a truly wonderful medicine. I WTeorten

wUbed for a medicine pleasant to take and at last
have found it in Cascarets. Since taking them, ni?
blood bas been purified and toy complexion bas im-
proved wonderfully and I feel much better In every
way." Msm. 8ALU K. Ssllahs. Lattrell. Tens.

ft ikftJ OATXAmC

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, 2oC, Ute.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Itcriiiia IUa? Coapur, Chtewa, oatraal, K Tort. 119

llfl Tfl DIP Sold and guaranteed by all drng-HU- 'I
U'BMW Bists to Cl'ItE TobaC4X) Habit.

A bad complexion generally re
sults from inactive liver and bowels
In all such cases, DeWitt's Little
Early Risers produce gratifying re
suits. W. F. Hall.

Land Sale. .

T)Y VIRTUE of an order of the Superior Court
of Iredell county, made in the cae of w. X,.

Holland, administratorof 'David A. VVassen
and others against Lafayette Wasson, I will
sell for cash, at the court house door in States
vilie, N. C, at public outcry, to the highest bid
der, ou

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17TH, iqoi.
the following lands situated m Olin townhi
Iredell couutv: First tract, adioinnie the lan
of Thomas Osborne, now R. t. Tomlin's, and
others, on Little Rocky creek near Oliu and be
ing the tract owned by said David A. Wasson
and described in the pleading to the above
cause, containing 72 acres more or less.

Second tract, adjoining the above tract. Tom
lin tract. Quince Feimster. Fannie Redman and
others and owned bv David A. Wassou. contain
ing 4i acres more or less- -

Third tract, house and lot in O'in, known as
the asson place, containing 2 acres more or
less. W.L.HOLLAND.

Administrator of David A. Wasson adThis July-17-
,

1901. Commissioner.
Armfield & Turner, Attorneys.

PRACTICAL EDUCATION

IN

Agriimtt ire, Englneerinjr, Mechanic Arta,
and Cotton Manufacturing: a combination
of theory and practice, of study and mantk-- 1

training. Tuition $20 a year. Total ex-
pense, including clothing and board. J125.
Thirty techers. 302 students. Next ses-
sion begins September 4th.

For catalogue address Gro. T. Winston,
President

N. C. COLLBGE

APICULTURE AM XECBAMI5 ARTS,

RALKKiU, N. C.

Cool Spring Academy,
A Thorough Preparatory School forouin ooies.
rpHOROUGH instruction is'given in all depart--- -

ments. Good discipline is administered.
ine moral surroundings are excellent. Nohealthier location can be found. We have asplendid school building. More hoarding nlacesupcu lusraucmsman ever belore. One hun-dred aud ten students were enrolled last year.expenses are reasonable Board in troodpnyate families costs $6,50 per month. Tuition
idles are iroin ji. 00 to J2.50 per month. Theaverage cost of board and tuition is $8.00iinjinn. aownete can better advantages be... . 4 oi a aiunuci UUSI.

Fourth regular session opens August t? 1 01The prospect for next year is encou ;

oner
flinaiiioKo 10 you. for catalogtie, nddress,

JOHN F WITCHELl., I'rlu. lpal,
Cool Xprlug, N. c.July 4th, 1901.

STATESVILLE4PRODUOE MARKET

CORRECTED BY

COOPER! GIL.W

COMMENTS OF THE WERK.
All produce in good demand.

l'.U VING Pa ICES BASIS NO. I QUALITY.Cabbage, per If)
" 1Extra tiour sack . . . . J

Family " sack "'!"" 1.75
a. 00Meal- - --bolted 44 tbs. per bushel. ." .' 60

"
unbolted, 48 Jbs " " '55new

Conr old-56-fts. per. bushel ." ." .' ." 60
60

" new ..... " " " ' 60Oats 3Ihs. " ."

Peaa cl.iy . . ,' ".. , "."
40
80" mixed . ,

Potatoes Irish .... 75
75Sweet

Onions select, per bushel . .
75

"I,ard N. C. . .
" " 75

Tallow .... .......".'." 8

Beeswax 3

Keui per U
- 33

" ' 6Roosters prrr S
" " aChicken Spring small per ft " " c" large " -

Turkovs-p- tr 9. . . ' 6
Ducks" " ....;.; 7

Ouin as each .".'.""' 4
Geese 10

Butter Choice yellow '. '. ' --
" " 30

' ' ISFair ....... ..'.Honey st rained, per lb. ."..'.' 10
" comb, per ft) 7

Egfts hen. . 7
" 11guinea 8"Wheat ........Re. ::::;. 73- 63Feathers new .......

Hides dry, per ft 35
10green- -

Wool washed .".""" 7
Apples dried quarters, bright " 5

.! ,briht sliced . .."." 3
4

.4
- .. fany bright sliced . . xextra " '

green per bushel ... 4
Caches 1. 00peeled, bright ofancy . 6fTTrc
Bacon Hog round, per tt 7

Ham ...... 8
Sides ' it
Shoulders 8

8
STATESVILLE COTTON MARKET.STATESVILLK, N. c. June, it iaoi. . ..Strict Good Middling "

- J 414.

. u., ,.!, i

lect from the ;tat J reasurer per
diem and mileage forat rip to Arkan
sas, where he went to rve extra
dition papers on E M. Griffin, a
former citizen of Union county whom
the sheriff brought back to answer
the charge of seduction. Griffin s
case is a rather remarkable one.

From what Sheriff Horn said it
seems that Griffin seduced a girl in
Union county six years ago and left
for the West to escape arrest and
punishment or marrying the girl.
The girl and her people, and the
sheriff said, knew of his whereabouts
all these years and took no steps to
briag the young man back, in the
meantime Griffin had married a
western girl, established a comfort
able home and thev have two chil
dren.

It was only a short time ago, said
Sheriff Horn, that the Union county
girl and her people took up the no
tion all at once that they would re
new tb.6 prosecution which they did
by procuring the extradition papers
and having Griffin brought back
across tho continent. The case has
Dot yet come to trial.

The Drought In th West.
Kansas City Dispatch, 13th

Despite local thunderstorms, ac-

companied by slight rainfall, in. wes
tern Missouri, last night, the
drought that is burning up vegeta-
tion in Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma
and Indian Territory, is still un
broken. The Kansas City weather
observer says:

"The atmosphere is so uniformly
heated to such a great altitude that
it makes precipitation almost impos
sible. Clouds may gather and a few
drops of rain may fall, but the lower
strata of air is so hot, that the rain
drops would be transformed into ya

Ipor in passing through it.
There is no rellei in sight aud the

situation becomes worse each hour
Several days ago one fourth of acorn
crop in Kausas was hoped for. The
estimate now must be still further
reduced. Prayer for rain will be of-

fered in scores of churches in Mis
souri and Kansas tomorrow. The
Kansas City live stock market is a
victim to the sun. Many feeders are
holding back in hope that the rain
may succor them. Each day brings
them nearer to the inevitable and
commission men are flooded with
letters indicating that next week is
the longest they can hold out.

Sbot llimcelf Because His Brother
Whipped Him.

ilmjnjtou special to Raleigh News and Ob-
server, 14th.

News has reached the city of an
extraordinary attempt at suicide
day before yesterday by Henry Ker-no- n,

of Phoenix, Brunswick county,
a young man about 21 years of age
who formerly resided in, Wilming-
ton.

Thursday morning on his father's
farm near Phoenix Kennon had a
fight with one of his' brothers, so
the story goes, and received the
worst of it. He went to- - the house
of a neighbor and borrowed a car-
tridge for-- an empty pistol he catried
with him. Returning, members of
the family heard a pistol shot and a
cry of "murder" from the young
.man. They went to him and found
that he had shot himself in the breast,
the wound probably being fatal. Dr.
Moore, Phoenix, was summoned
and ne pronounced his recovery as
extremely doubtful.

.another story or tne shooting is
that young ivernon some time ago
deserted from the revenue cutter Al
gonquin, upon which he had enlisted
as a, sea man, and hearing of the ar
rest of a fellow deserter in Wilming
ton. he hit upon the plan of killing
himself rather than return aboard
the vessel,

President St?yn Escapes Froiu a JJrlt
lh Surprise

London Dispatch, 14th.

The war office has received the
following dispatch from Lord Kitch
ener, dated at Pretoria

Broadwood's brigade surprised
Ritz, capturing Steyn's brother and
others. Steyn . himself escaped m
his shirt sleeves, with one tvther man
only. The so called 'Oranye River
government' and papers were cap
tiired."

Lord Kitchener also reports "that
Scheeper's commando (as announced
in the Associated Press di.-patch-es

early last week) burned tho public
buildings in Murraysburg, Cape
uolony, and some farm houses in
the vicinity. .

Thecolumns under Colonel Feath
erstone and Colonel Dixon have
reached Zeerust, western Transvaal.
They met with opposition aud made
some captures. The British casual
ties were one officer killed and three
officers and twenty-fou- r men wound
ed.

SO, OOO Stationmy Hreimn Siriko
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Dispatch, 16th.

The strike order of President
aiullany, of the Stationary Firemen's
Association of Pennsylvania, direct-
ing the men to strike tod?;y for an
eight-hou- r day, was obeyed" by the
men. Nine hundred members of the
organization in this section of the
State refused to go to work. Most of
the strikets employed as firr?rnen at
the coal mines and their failure 1 o re-
port for duty caused nearly all thecol-lierie- s

in the northern anth raoiteire-gion-t- o

suspend operations,! browing
out of work, it is estimated. 30,000
men and boys. Some of th.? indi-
vidual coal operators conceded the
demands of their employes on condi-
tion that the short hour day was hot
to hold if the men employed by the
big companies did not get the same
concessions The big coal corema- -
nies, however, refused to make any
concessions. The officials claimed
that the demands of the firemen were
unreasonable; that they had receiv
ed a 10 percent increase when the
wages of the miners were raised.
and that their demands made uoon
the companies was equal to a 20 per
eent advance.

A Cood Cough Medicine-Man-

thousands have been restor
ed to health and happiness by the
use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
If afflicted with any throat or lung
trouble, give it a trial for it is cer"
tain to prove beneficial. Coughs
that have resisted all other treat-
ment for years, have yielded to this
remedy and perfect health beeu re-
stored. Cases that seemed honeless.
that the climate' of famous health
resorts failed to benefit, have been
permanently cured by its use. For
sale by Stimson & Anderson,

Ediifki. vii fenr fT--

fuses all petitions by the street rail- -

ways for exemption from law re-- ;
quiring vestibuled cars. The mat
ter of fenders will be passed on later.
The commission makes the following
assessments of railways: tlantic
Coast Line, $13,932,426: iSouthern,
$15,479,002; Seaboard ir Line,
$8,683,bbl; miscellaneous roads, $4,-270.2-

Tsere is no increase save
as to miscellaneous roads. The in-

crease on these is $75,000. Street
railways are assessed at 839,850,
this being an entirely new feature;
Various lines are assessed at the
following figures: Raleigh, $40,000;
Charlotte, $200,000; Wilmington,
$100,000; Asheville, l$50,000; Ashe- -

ville & Craggy Mountain, $lo,000;
Asheville Electric, $62,500; Inter
mittent, $25,000; Asheville & Bilt- -

more, $25,000; Durham, $31,350;
Winston-Salem- , $rJl,UUU; water
works, $o,000, this being a new
feature and being on capital stock in
excess of that locality taxed; Wil
mington being $50,000; Raleigh
$29,000; Charlotte nothing. Tele
graph companies are assessed at
$904,000, same as last year; South
ern Express Company $189,539,
against $117,370 last year; Pullman
cars $181,720 against 150,832; tele
phone companies $3oo,b6, against
$80,123; steamboat companies $195,
471; electric light and gas companies
$128,838.

A North Carolinian Murdered in Miss
fssippi.

Cleveland, Mis., Dispatch, 16th.

Lucius Reed, manager of the W.
L. Peavniau plantation, was shot and
Killed today oy Uharies Philips, a
negro employed on the farm. Reed
met Phillips eating at a luoch stand
during the morning and told him he
should be at work. Words passed
between them and Phillips shot
Reed twice, one ball passing through
the heart. Phillips escaped and it
is believed he is in hiding in the
cane brakes near here. The citizens
are highly wrought un over the
tne murder and it the negro is cap
tured, it is believed he will belnych
eo. i'osses with oiood-houDd- s are
searching for the fugitive. Reed
came here from North Carolina and
and stood wellinlhe community

A Story of the Sea.
Tampa, Fla., Dispatch, 13th.

Captain C. F. Watts, of the ill-fate- d

brig, L. F. Aluiison, from .M-
obile to Sagua le Grande, is in the
city en route to Mobile. Tie him-
self is a physical wreck and tells a
most thrilling story of the wreck of
his vessel. The suffering of Cap
tain Watts and his men is something
which is almost too horrible to be
put into words. "Wrecked upon a
little raft, without food or water,
under a blazing sun for three days,
followed by huge, gloating sharks,
seeing vessels pass within hailing
distance and then fade into the dis-
tance, was almost too much for a
human to stand," he says. The
men, beaten and battered by the
wreck, lay more dead than alive up-
on the raft, and many of them with
wounds, which had begun to morti-
fy when they were rescued.

"Sunday, while about . 200 miles
west of Tortugas, the vessel was lit-
erally battered to pieces in a storm.
Almost in an instant all on board
realized that the vessel was sinking.
The life boat had been made ready1,
atd provisioned for several days.
All handi rushed to lower it, and in
their haste the boat was overturned
and rendered useless to them. They
only had time to climb upon the af-
ter house when the vessel sank, and
left them twisting in the eddy.&f the
water wnere ine vessel had been

i or three days the crew, lashed44lu me tup ui ine aiternouse, were
upon the tossing waves of the Gulf,
the improvised raft upon

.
which thev

4. u : itit;, ucjjg covered a toot or more
witn water and keeping that dis
tance ail the time. Thus for three
oays their bodies were under the
water. The lashing waves soon tore
the clothing from the men and their
naked bodies weie-expose- d to the
tropical sun, '

iney saw lour vessels loom into
view, and then disappear. When
the night came ou, chilling winds
maue ine men shiver and suller, to
be followed by the blistering heat of
a tropical sua the next day. With
dry and parched lips and throats
mcji ouuaeu uuiy buca agonies as
can beexpenanccd, but not describ
ed.

"Monster sharks followed in their
wake, and occasionally one more
venturesome than the rest would
come and plaoe his snout against the
little raft. These harbingers of
death were always with the unhappy
and helpless crew. Beaten and bat-
tered in a storm of a few days be
fore, three men were wounded
They could do nothing for them
ocivca auu iiioiinication sec in soon
and added to the horror of their sit-
uation."

Captain Watts says he does not
believe his men wiil recover from
their terrible exposure. As he left
them at Key West they were in a
horrible shape.

A Mob in Kansas City.
Knsas City, Mo., Dispatch, 12th.

A crowd of 2,500 excited men boys
surrounded the county jail here to-
night, clamoring for vengeance
against three negrota win, criminal-
ly 'assaulted Miss Grace Davis Wed-
nesday night in a populous and
highly respectable neighborhood.
Eight negro suspects have been ar-
rested, six of whom are believed to
have been taken away to the work-
house.

The negroes still in', jail are the
two men who have beeu identified
Jos. Roberts and Frank Hoiland
The policemen succeeded afttr mid
night in driving the moo from the
court house block, but 5U0 rxieu re
main in the streets a bock away,
The police say there win oe no
further treubie to night.

1 a. m. The mob seems to have
abandoned its lynching plan. Five
hundred men in squads of 75 are
raiding the negro quarter in the
north end, chasing and beating
negroes, smashing windows, etc.

When you want a modern, uu to- -

date physic, try Chamberlain's Sto
mach and Liver Tablets Thev are
easy to take aud pleasant in effect
Price, 25 cents. Samples free at
Stimson & Anderson's drug store.

"I am indebted to One Minute
Cough Cure for my present , good
health and my life. I was treated
in vain by doctors for lung trouble
followincr la erriDDe. I took On..

muie wuuga ure ana recovered
E. H. Wise, Madison,

Reoorts received from all sources
connected with the great strike of
the steel workers today indicate that
the members of the Amalgamated
Association had matters well in
hand and that the strike order was
generally obeyed. Reports from
arious points where the American

rin Plate Company, the American
Steel Hoop and the American Sheet
Steel Company are located told or a
shutting down of those plants. In
manv cases the plants had been snut
down by the first strike order, which

ffected the sheet steel and the steel
hoop companies only. The last or
der brought out all of the union

lants of the American lin flate
OoniDany, with the single exception

f the new mill in Monnsen, which
s still running. At the Amalgamat

ed Association headquarters it was
aid that the figures given out bat- -

urday night regarding the number
meu who would be actually idle in
the mills of the three companies had
been proven correct. This number
was placed at 74.UUU. ine strik
although one of the greatest that has
been declared in recent years, will
affect Pittsburg but .slightly. Oi
the74,000 men idle, 2.500 are in
Pittsburg, 800 iu Allegheny and
1,500 in McKeesport. President
Shaffer has it in his power to close
more Pittsburg mills, but it is not
thought that he will do anything of a
radical nature until he is compelled
to. The American Steel Hoop Com
pany s supposedly non-unio- n mill,
known as tho Painter Mill, in West
Carson street, was closed this morn
Ing iu ail its branches. The Ve-u- p

at this mill was said to have been
surprise to the mill owners and
officials in charge of it." The other
plant, known as the Lindsay & Mc
Cutheon Mill, in Allegheny, was shut
down completely in the pudding and
bar mills. All the skilled workmen
refused to enter the mill this morn
inland the company did not even
operate the fire furnaces. The fin
ishing department of the mill was
working during the day, as the men
are Dot in the union, but it is claim
ed by the workers that the employes
i a that department will not go to
work in the morning.

Oiverner Aycock Will Offer Kewartl9
for Lynchers.

Raleigh' Post. 14th.

Yesterday Governor Aycock re-

ceived a communication from the
International Council of the World,
headquarters at Seattle, Washing-
ton, notifying him that that society
offered rewards of $500 each for par-
ticipants in the recent lynchings at
SmithSsld and LaGrange.

In speaking of the interference of
this outside organization with the
affairs of this State the Governor
said that he thought that North
Carolina could take care of her own
affairs in the matter of lynchings as
veil as other things, and that he de-

sired to serve notice now that here-
after when a lynching occurred any-
where in North Carolina he would
immediately thereafter offer a re-
ward on the part of the State of
$400 for each of the participants in
the lynching:

He said that he desired to invoke
the support of the press and the
ministry in a determined effort to
stamp out lynching in this State, an
end he is determined to attain, even
though, it should bankrupt the
State.

The Governor said also that he
wanted it understood that those who
commit that crime which brings
about lynching will be summarily
dealt with, and their just deserts
meted out to them with all possible
dispatcn.

The Governor realizes that along
withincreasing the peril of partici
pating in a lynching brought about
by the offering of large rewards for
theirexposure and prosecution in the
courts, there must bean assurance
to the outraged people that the
tiends who commit these diabolical
rimes iu their micst will be prompt

iy punished by the government; and
this is what the Governor proposes
to prove to the satisfaction of the
people the next time-a- n outrage is
committed and the law is allowed a
"Whack" at the culprit in meting
out iustice to him atrope s end, so
to express it.

It is hardlv probable that the
$500 reward offered by the Interna
tional Council of the World will in
due any one to reveal the names of
any of the participants in the La
Grange and Smithtield lynchings.

Massac re of C hristians in Korea-Washingto- n

Dispatch, 12th.

The reported uprising on the Island
of Quel part, off the Korean coast,
and the killing of several hundred
Christian converts, is confirmed in
mail press advices reaching to the
Japanese legation, which contain the
report of the captain of the Japanese
man-of-w- ar Senyen,

The captain reports that two
French man-of-wa- r which arrived at
the island found the. insurgents in a
menacing attitude. Attempts were
made to land French marines. As
the landing was opposed the French
warships made a demonstration, and
succeeded in landing their marines.
The insurgents then were repulsed,
and two missionaries held by them
were saved, lifter that affairs quiet-
ed and -- the uprising was quelled.
During the outbreak 200 converts
were killed by the insurgents.

Dan Hanna'g Children Gone.
Kew York Dispatch, 13th,"

Attorneys for Dan R. Hanna, of
Cleveland, a son of Senator Hanna,
obtained from Justice JcAden, in
the Supreme Court today a writ of
habeas corpus returnable .Monday,
commanding Mary Harrington Han-
na to produce in court her three
children. Mr. Hanna, in his peti
tion, says that the children .were
restrained of their liberty by their
mother on the pretense that she has
a right to their custody and that he,
the father, has been illegally de-
prived of their charge. A detectivt-wa- s

sent to the Hotel Savoy to serve
the writ. Mr. Hanna accompanied
tne detective to the Hotel Saypy.
When he arrived there he was told
that Mrs Hanna had sailed with her
children on the steamer Menominee,
which cleared the bar bound for
London at 10:50 this morning.

"I wish to truthfully state to you
and the readers of these few lines
that your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is
without question, the best and only
cure for dyspepsia that I have ever
come in contact with and I have
used many other preparations- - John
Beam, West Middlesex, Pa." No
preparation equals Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure as it contains all the natural
digestants. It will digest all kinds
of food and can't help but do you
gcfcd.-- W. F.Hall.

.vr

ONE DOLLAii A YEAR.

h s D. Watts. EdItob & Propbibtor

Bnfcred at the Pstoffice atSUtftv ill. '

second class mail matter.

'Phonb No. 35
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Recently the statement that Gov-

ernor Aycock would be a candidate

to succeed Senator Pritchard has

been going the rounds of the "com-

mercial" Democratic papers, tt'hen

the report was called to the Gover-

nor's attention ho said: "It is bsolutely

false.. The people of the

State have already given me the
highest office in their Rift, and my

onry wibition is to serve them veil

not for anything I expect or want
in the futmr but on accownt of the

honer thy have done me in the
past."

These are noble words. Governor
Ayeock is right not to enter the
race for Senator. Since the war the
Democratic party has taken one

Senator from the East and one from

the West. While there is no law

requiring this to be done, it has be

come a custom, and one which

should be rigidly adhered to for the
sake of party harmony. At the
proper time the West will furnish a

worthy oolleague to the great cap

tain of the East Furnifold M. Sim-

mons, The State and country have
other honors in store for our great
Irnrriifr : hut. if he never holdssvw.v-- 7 j

another office, his administration
will live as one of the most illus
trious in the State's history, if the
raeord of its first few months is

maintained! to the end. Such

Governor as Charles B. Aycock is,
and will be, need? no other ofiice to

. nop. his name among the State's"
first sons, living or dead.

Ge. Juliau S. Carr's latest inter-

view, which we publish in another
column, materially modifies the po

sition he tick in bis recent New

York Interviews- - He says we must
have a new leader, aud by. indirec
tifku fives currency to the talk of

r n -

Bryan's enemies that Bryan is stil
a candidate for president, while Mr,
Bryan says be is not. He should be

allowed to define his position for
himself. General Carr talks vaguely
of "broader politics'.' and "new
leaders in North Carolina." Had the
result of our senatorial primary last
fall been different General Carr
would be now entirely satiafied with
the "breadth" of our politics and
our present leaders. He shows hi

sore toe in all these interviews, and
gives comfort to the enemies of De

mocracy by repeiting their charges
against it. For our part, we don't
believe the Democratic party of

North Carolina ever had purer, bet

tr leaders than it has now, or that
the State ever had a government
which did more for the advancement
of the people than Governor Ay
cock's is doing aud will do. Genera
Carr will have to be more explicit
in hU bill of indictment before he

fcjak faitk of ta9 Dan 3

rale of NortlT Caro1:sa in their
leaders.

A silly 6tory was printed in some
of the daily papers Monday that Mr
Bryan would advise his friends
among the Democrats of Ohio to
bolt the Democratic ticket. He
comes out in his paper and urges
svery Ohio Democrat to support the
regularly nominated ticket. So an

ther lie on Bryan falls by the way
side.

ir. Bryan criticises the Ohio Dem
ocratic platform because it does not
endorse the Kansas City platform
In this we do not agreewith Mr
Bryan. The campaign in Ohio this
year is purely a State campaige,
and the Democratic platform does
well to deal principally with State
matter?.

There is a lot of silly rot going
the rounds of the "commercial"
democratic papers that Mr.-Bry- an

will be a bolting candidate for pres-
ident in 1904. He savs that he is
not a candidate for any office, ani
Wm.J. Bryan's word has always
been good. .

"Modified" is Good.
Raleijjli News and Observer.

The editor of the Spartanburg
Herald recently appoijd postmas-
ter by WcLaurin ancl McKinley,
says in his paper:

"We do admit, however, that our
views on some of the new issues that
have come to the front recently have
been modified. We recognize the
fact that there is much to be said
on both sides of expansion and ship
subsidy, and without blindly con-
demning these issues merely because
they are adyocated by the Republi-
cans, we havejirged the Democrats
to consider them."

A Federal office, properly salari-
ed, seems to have aused several
newspapers to have their "views"
recently "modified." "

Difring last May an infant child of
our neighbor was suffering irom
cholera infantum. The doctors had
given up all hopes of recovery. I
took a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy to
the house, telling them I felt sure it
would do good if used according to
directions, In two days time the
child had fully recovered. The child
is now vigorous and healthy. I have
recommended this remedy frequent-
ly Snd fcave" never known it to fail.

M$s. CfcETis Baker, Bookwalter,
OVd. Sold by Stimson & Anderson.

" WELL! WELL! WELL!
We want everybody to take a look at the

"Godrnan" shoe.
We were going to say that there's this about a "God man"
shoe. No matter what you pay for it you are buying the
best leather and the best workmanship that money can com-

mand. There are some very smart, new things for lsd.es'
wear in our stock. If you have never worn th3 "Godroan"
shoe, you have missed a good thing. Tha-pric- 3 is $1 50 and
$1,75. Misses and children's frocn-50ceut- s to $125.

Every pair of "Godman's" shoes is warranted to be solid
through out, and you run no risk when trading here for e-
very shoe we sell must give the wearer satisfaction.

SLOOP & MILLER,
The People's Shoti Store.

fireman to get sufficient steam to
start up the mm tney useo a smaii
No. 7 target rifle shooting at a block.
After breakfast on returning from
Carson's house, young Grove Smith,
who owned the riflle, carried it back
to the mill loading it with a small
13, B. cap or cartridge. The mill
bovs were talking with Mr. Carson
about ordering them a small gun
like this one and Carson, not know
ing the gun was loaded.1 was show
ing them how the spring operated.
Iu some way the gun was discharg
ed, the ball entered the left breast
of Frank Holland, aged 25 years.

This was the evidence of the three
witnesses examined who were pres
ent at mill with Carson and Holland
when the shooting occurred. The
jury was no time in making their dec-

ision-that the killing was acciden
tal. No malice or former trouble of
any kind, was shown between these
or any oi the hands working at the

The Taylorsville baseball team
went to Newton last Friday and
played a game of ball which- - was
very close. In the ninth inning the
score was 3 to 3, and in the tenth
Newton scored one run and Taylors
ville none, so the game closed 4 t6 3.
The Taylorsville team has been
challenged by Lincolnton and
Statesvilie and may play the latter
next week if proper arrangements
can be made.

The ladies gave an entertainment
at the college and whether all of
them considered themselves old
maids, the play was "Old Maids' Ex
perience."

Some thieves entered the store of
Campbell Williams, Vashti, last
Friday night by a window. A quan-
uiy oi oacon, salt and other goods
were talten.

ft t 11 rAir. r ran k a. ljinney came over
from Boone Monday and reports
that they are well pleased with their
new mountain home.

Deputy Collector J. M. Davis and
W. E. Nattress, Esq., of Statesvilie,
were here Monday and Tuesday tak
ing branuy bonds.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mcintosh and
Mrs. Lelia Bogle were at Statesvilie
Tuesday.

Heartburn.
U uen the quantity of food taken

is too htrge or the quality too rich,
heart burn is likely to follow, and es- -
peci-- i .so ii the digestion bas been
weakened by constipation. Eat
slowly and not too frtely of easily
digested food. Masticate the food
tho roughly. Let six hours elapse

. , 1 1 . ,

ueiweeu meais ana wnen you lee! a
fullness "and weight in the region of
the stomach after - Isdicatino- -

that yon have eaten to too much.
take one of Chamberlaio's Stomach
and Liiver l ',!.-.- . ,1 1 4 Ij. - anu iub ueai Luurn
may be avomed. lor sale bv Stim- -
son & Anderson.

RHEUMATISM and CATARRH CURED

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

QUART BOTTLES.

UI THE SHADOW OF DEATH.

a- fritai WmmUw o&ra.
Mrt. C H. KinHbnrv. vho kena

millinery and finav cotuls ctnM a St.
Louis, Gratiot Co., Mob., an4r-wk- o is
well known fhrounaul th eotttry.
says:

I ws badly troDHd with hma-tism- ,
catarrh and Efffiraljia. had

liver Dcaplaint and wa vrj bttio. I
wai in a bad condltionj etwy day I be-
gan to fear t&at I aouli sTer be a
well woman t Uai X hold bais to
settle down into a tuoni Inralti), and
live in the shadow oi 4eath. 1 bad
JOHNSTON'S SAsSAPARILLA ed

to me. I TOOK FOUR
BOTTLES AND IT CURED ME, atid
cured my family bdth. I am Try glad
that I heard of it. I would eheirrully
reconmend it to ctstv one. I havetaken many other kinds ef medicine.
X prefer JOHNSTON'S tS all f t&em."
mcaioAX sare co., 9ni oich.

FREE TO THE BABIES.

The Eastern Manufacturing- - Co. of
Chicago, will present to every baby,
under one year of age.in this county, one
solid silver baby spoon with the baby's
given name engraved on same. You do
not have to pay one cent nor buy any-
thing to get this spoon. The Eastern
Manufacturing Co. are large manufac'
turers and jobbers of jewelry and
silverware, and have taken this method
of advertising their goods. Instead of
spending thousands of dollars for
magazine advertising they have decided
to give it away direct to consumers.

The undersigned firm has been
made distributing agent for this
locality. Bring your baby to their
store and give its name and age and ,

you win receive one of these beautiful
silver spoons all engraved free of cost.
This is not a cheap article, but solid
silver of elegant design. Don't fail
to look over the elegant line of The
Eastern Manufacturing Co.'s goods on
display at
. W. L. Holland, Olin, S. e.

""Hli iirWnV 1 ft w i gf jiiu uj-,..jit- f hpUrg
- .

M&t Wemttfoew (Roods
A. New Z.INB Of mmw

SHIRTS and SHIRT WAISTS
Just received. Why not keep cool by getting some of S'ur
shirtwaists. We have the Celebrated Geo. P. Me vfc Cos.
Waists and also S. & S. Tourist Waists these are given up ti
be the best on tha market. A newlineof Windsor & Kint:

Ties in the Popular Grenadine Effects

To arrive. Also for comfort try one of our Serge Co.Us.
- We are making reductions in suits to reduce stock. See

us for Bargains. .

-- A

Is now offered
Olt assortment is unbroken, having the chear.est to best made
the WOrlfl. RnrVi no PrvlumKiio

C..r.UlA. I I. TTMl I .1urr. wick mil ana many otner
"i 1 he United State -

Grarlf for Grade
But o th.-contr-ary will give you lower prices than you

"Js . Very truly yours,tVse t,

Barron & TTichoiso

A Beautiful Line of
!

Summer Underwear.
For Ladies and Gentlemen.

I CARRY THE

Extra Large and Small
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

R. P. ALLISON'S
775

0

' 7 65

- v. 7 50

iiuQiing .
Middling ....
Tinees .....
Stains

Market firm.
I0c.85fc Kao.C.fau,4rugRistsreXunJnone W, F,

.Book andNovein- -


